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On .ilpha1'eocm·is, nom. nov. (Apha1'el/$, Paulson), a Genus of the Crustaceun 
Family Sergestitln.'. By 'V. T. CAUfAN, D.Sc., F.L.S.* 

(PLATB 16.) 

[Read 10th June, 1913.] 

THE genus Aplta1'ells was establi~hcd by Paulson in 1875, for a species which 
he described from a single specimen taken in the Hed Sea. He placed it in 
the family Pemeidre, but did not flll'thel' tli~cus::l its affinities. No furthar 
specimens appeal' to have been recorded, and, so fnr as I am a wnre, the 
genus has only beeu mentioned twice by later writers. :Jlr. Stebbing, in 
U19a, gave n clefillition of the genus, derived from Paulson's account, but 
transferred it to the tribe Stenopitlea; X ubili, in 1 DOG, gave a translation t 
of Paulson's description, reprocluceJ some of his i1gures, and :mggesteJ that 
the proper place of the genu" was in the family Sergesiitlre. 

Among a slllall colleetion of' l'rn,;taeea from Thur.~day Island, Tones 
Strait:" recently prrsentell to the British :Museum by Dr. J. H. 'rosh, is 
a specimen of what I regard as a second Hpe('iei' of the genu/:,. It is a mall" 
adult or nearly ~o, and was quite perfed; in view of the divergent opinions 
oxpres:>ed u::; to the affiniti('s of the gonus, it seems worth while to give 
It somewhat detailed account of it. 

Unfortunately, the name, Iplw'/'eus is preoccupied fol' ;t genu" of fishe~,. 
and it is therefore llecessary to propose a new Ilame for the Crustacean 
genus. 

Genus Al'HAHEOOAIHS, nOIll. nov. 

Aplwl'eus) Paulson, hslyedonmiya HakoobrazIluiklt Krasnagho l\:Iorya. 
Chust 1. Ki(w, UH5, p. 117 ; l:'Itehbing, Hi"tol'Y of Urustacea (Internat. 
Sci. Sel'.), 1893, p. 212 ; Nobili, Anll. Sci. Nat. ser. D, Zool. iv. 1!)o6, 
p. 21 ; nec Al'liul'eu.,>, C'llvkr etValencieulIes, Hist. Nat. Poissolls, vi. 
] 830, p. 485. 

Genotypl'.-Aplw1·ell.~ illeJ'mis, PaubOll, op. cit. p. 117, pI. xviii. figs. 3-3 n. 

AI'HAfUWOARIH E!;IWANS, Ap. nov. 

Description <:1' male.-Totallength 20 mm, (PI. 16. figs. 1-lG.) 
Body slenJer anJ compressed. Campace just over one-fourth of total 

length, with a very short acute 1'ost1'UI1L contilllleJ backwards as a short 
dorsal cre~t cut into two teeth; with a supra-orbital and a hepatic spine) the 

• Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum. 
t I am lllllch indebted to Dr. K. Andersen for a fresh translation of the passages in 

Paulson's Russian memoir. The additions to Nobili's version are, howewr, unimportant,. 
and no li~ht is thrown on the obscurities to which he calls attention. 
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latter placed at ahout one-fourth of the length of the carapace frolll the front 
margin j the alltero-Iateral margin sloping backwards frol11 the bUS(l of the 
antennulcs to a very minute pterygostomial tooth; inter-regional grooves on 
surface of carapace very indistinct. 

Anterior abdominal somites rounded dorsally, fifth and sixth obscurely 
carinate; pleural plates of first somite hilobed; sixth somite twice as long 3S 

fifth, measured aloug dorsal edge. Telson (PI. 16. fig. 3) fom-fifths of length 
of sixth somite, acutely pointed, with a longitudinal median dorsal groove, 
a.nd with five pairs of small marginal spinules. 

Ocular lleduncle (fig. 2) about one-third of length of carapace, not reaching 
end of first segment of antennular peduncle, widening distally; corneal area 
occupying less than one-fourth of length of second segmcnt, little wider than 
adjacent part of peduncle, dark brown with lighter periphery. 

Antennllla1' peduncle (fig. 2) about four-fifths of length of carapace, the first 
segment, measured along outel' edge, about three times as long as second 
and four times as long as third; tooth of outer margin (styloccl'ite) ruther 
behind the middle of its length, allll a second tooth, or vertically compressell 
lobe, risillg from the upper sUI'face just in front of the statocyst llnd behind 
the stylocerite; second and third segment.s successively narrowet'. Inner 
flagellum iihorter than peduncle; outcr flagellum about i3i times as long as 
peduncle, thickened at base, ,,,here it ,-,arl'ies a brush of sonsory filaments; 
no trace of clasping organ. 

li'lagellUill of aJltenna (fig. 1) more than twice as long as the body, with an 
abrupt double bend at about three-sevenths of its length from the base; 
marginal sctre longer and more conspicuous distal to this bend. Antennal 
scale about two-thirds as long as carapace and three times as long as wide; 
outer margin nearly straight, its terminal tooth cOllsidembly surpassed by 
the rounded distal margin. 

"~landililllal' palp (fig. 4) eomposed of three segments *, the fir~t very :-<mall, 
the second large and flattoned, trapezoidal in outline, about thrC(\ timos us 
long, and, at its greatest width, three times as broad as tue third f'egment. 

Ma:eillula (fig. 5) resembling that of Se1'[!e.~tes. 
llJa.?:illa (fig. 6) remarkable for the reduction of the emlites ; only two are 

pr('sent !tnd these are very small, with one or two minute apical setre on each. 

'" It is sometimes gh'en as a general cham.cter of the tribe Penreidea that the mandiblthlr 
palp is composed of only two seg'mel1t~ (Spence Date, Rep. 'Challenger' l\IaCl'llr!t, pp. xxxiv 
& 226, 1888; Douvier, Res. Camp. Sci. l\lonaco, xxxiii. Crust. Decap. (Peneides) p. P, 
1908). Krq,yer, however, attributcs three segments to the palp of Sel'fjeste8 (Kgl. Dauske 
Vid. Selak. SIn-. (6) iv. p. 225, 185(), while Doas describes it as thret,~segmented in Sicyonia 
and Sergestes, and as havhl!!, the iil'st segment obscurely or not at all defined from the second 
in Penams (K!!,l. Danslee Vid. Selsk. Ski'. (6) L pp, 31, 34, 30, ]880). I tind the small 
proximal f.eg'ment quite distinct in &rflestes l'obustus, Aceles il/dicuB, Beullte8ieyrnus in
vestigatol'is, and Sie!lonia cal'inata, as in the species here described; on the other hand, only 
two sep:ments can be detected in the palp of severnl large species of PenaJu8, 
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FiTst ma.'cilliped (PI. 16. fig. 7) resembling that of Sergeste,f, especially in 
the large size of the distal endite, which, however, does noi extend so far as 
the tip of the exopod; the endopod is composed of four distinct segments. 

Second ma,villiped (fig. 8) distinctly of the Sergestid type, in the absence of 
exopod and the lengthening of the distal segments. 

Third mwcilliped (fig. 9) also of Sergestid type in its great size-it is 
longer by about two-thirds than the carapace, and extends well beyond the 
antennular peduncle-the absence of exopod, and the subdivision of the 
two distal segment~, the terminal in to four and the penultimate into three 
segments; it is 8trongly spinose. 

First three pairs of legs (figs. 10-12) increasing successively in length and 
"lenderness, all with well-developed chelm. On the under side of the propodus 
of the first pair is a group of pcctinate spines opposed to a similar group on 
the carpus *; a tmce of a)imilar arrangement is observahle in the :,econd pair. 
Propotius of third pair at least tell times as long as wide and nearly three
fourths as long as carpus. 

Last, two pairs of leg5 (figs. 1:3 & H) each with the normal number of seven 
segments, the uactylus being short and slightly curved; the other segments 
are flattened, the ischium und merus fringeu with yery long setm on both 
margins, the carpus and propodns only on the inner margin. 

The pleopods of the first pair carry a petasma (figs. 15 & 16), the middle lobe 
{)f which has the terminal area besot with numerous invaginated hooks like 
tho~e figured hy S. 1. Smith in 8erge.~tes robnsius. The remaining pleopods 
are biramous; those of the secoml pair have a spil1o~e appendix masculina. 

The uropods have the exopod longer than the endopod, which, again, 
longer than the tel son ; the marginal tooth of the exopod is about one-sixth 
of the total length from the tip. 

'rho branchial system is much rodllceu. Unfortunately, tho method of 
preservation (formaliu followed by spirit) has loft the branchirc very trans
parent and difficult to see. It is possible, therefore, that one or two of the 
vestigial branchire may have been overlooked, but, with tllis reservation, 
the formula may be given as follows :-

mxp. 1. : IllXp. 2. lllxp.3.: per. ]. pel'. 2. per. 3. pel'. 4. 

Pleurobrallchi!(l. , . 

Arthrobranchiro ... 

Podobrallchiro ep. l+E'p. 

'" Coutier8 has called attention to a similar apparatus ill various Caridea and Penroidre 
{C. R. Acad. Sci. Paris, cui. p. 220, ]905), It has not been observed in Sergestidro. 
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This is practically the formula given by S. 1. Smith for Sergestes japonicus, 
Sp. Bate (S. mollis, Smith), but the branchi:.e, and especially those of the 
penultimate somite, are IUuch larger than in that species And, of the vestigial 
branchi:.e, the posterior two at any rate show a certain amount of lobulation. 

Adinities.-The genus Aplta1'eocaJ,is resembles Sergestes in the following,. 
among other less important characters :-

(1) The reduction of the branchial system, and the insertion on the bod)'
wall of those branchire which correspond to the arthrobranchi:.e of 
the Pen:.eid:.e. 

(2) The absence of exopodites from all the thoracic limbs except the first 
rnaxilli peds. 

(3) The form of the second and third maxillipeds and particularly the 
subdivision of the two distal segments of the latter. 

(4) The flattened form and long marginal setm of the last two pairs 
of legs. 

It differs from Sergestes and the other Sergestid:.e, and resembles the 
Penreidoo, in the following points :-

(1) 'rhe first three pairs of legs are chelate and none of their segments are 
subdivided. 

(2) The last two pairs of legs posse8s the full number of seven segments. 
(3) '1'ho ulltennule of the mule is without a prehensile apparatus. 

These reseml,lanees to the Penmidm are all of a general character, serving 
to indicate the primitive position of Apha1'eocaris with respect to the more 
specialized genera of Sel'gestid:.e, hut not in any way connterbalancing the 
important and positive chal'!lcter£l by which it is linked to that family. 
It £leems, therefore, that N obili was iusti6ed ill his suggestion ihat the genus 
should be placed among the Scrgestidm. Of!UI affinity with the Stenopidea, 
as suggested by Mr. Stebbing, I can find no evidence. ' 

Spec'ijic (,l!u1'acte1's.-Paulson's specimen may be presumed to have been 
a female, !lince he makes no mention or a petasma. It is, therefore, a muttcr 
of analogy and conjecture whether the differences trom the sIJOcimen now 
described a re individual, sexual, or specific. There seems a reasonable 
probability, howevel', that some at least of the following belong to the last 
category. 

Rostral crest with one tooth. Penultimate segment of third 
maxilliped divided into four parts. Chela of third leg not more 
slender than that of second, about six times as long as wide, and 
less than two-thirds as long as cal·pus. A. innrnis (Paulson), Red Sea. 

Rostral crest with two teeth. Penultimate segment of third 
maxilliped divided into three parts. Chela of third leg much 
more slender than that of second, at least ten times as long as 
wide, and nearly three-fourths as long as carpus. 

A. ele[lans, sp. 11., Torres Straits .. 
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J~XPLANATION OF PLATE 16. 

Fig. 1. A pltal'eocuris elegans, sp. n. Male (llOlotype) from side. X 5. 
2. 

" 
,. Anterior l'art of body from aboye. X 10. 

3. 
" " 

Telson and uropod. X 10. 
4. 

" " 
Hight mfUldible. xU. 

5. J! " 
Maxillula. X 14. 

G. 
" " 

Maxilla. X 11-. 
7. " " 

First maxiJIiped. X 14. 
8. 

" " 
Second maxilliped. X 15. 

9. 
" " 

'l'hiI·d maxilliped. X 15. 
10. 

" " 
}'h'st leg. X 15. 

U. 
" " 

Second leg. X 15. 
12. ,. J! Third leg. X Hi. 
13. 

" " 
Fourth leg. X 15. 

14. 
" " 

Iiifth leg. X 15. 
15. 

" 
., Peduncle of first pleopod with petasma. X 20. 

16. 
" " 

Petasmn with the lobes drawn a.part. X 20. 




